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FROM THE BLOOMSBURG OFFICE.

Two Weeks Later trout California.

NEW YORK, March 7, 1
12.20, P. M. I

The steamship North America, with Cali-
fornia dates to the 15th of February, arrived
here at 12 o'clock, from Chagres. She i
brings $450,000 in gold in the hands of pas- |
stagers.

The Tennessee an'veil at Panama on the
19lh.

The Republic arrived at Panama on ih t
20th, with two hundred and sixty passetvge?.*,
and one million dollars in gold,

The Panama arrived at Panama on He 'iit
with fifty passengers and]one million dollars
ia geld.

< The Empire City reached Chavgms on the
23d, and the Georgia next day.

No VB. Senator has yet been chosen in
place of Col. Fremont. Tha contest lay
between T. Butler King and Colonel Fre-
mont.

FIOUI was -selling at sl2 00 pe# bbl., Mess
l'ork at SIO.OO and 12.00 pec Lbl.

The CaoaJaM Repaired, and Navigation
Reanaae a.

Canal Commissioners' Office, |
llarr jtburg, March 7. j

.The breaches on trjain line of Canal are

alt repaired, and tha navigation has been re-

sumed throughout the whole extent. The
transportation between Phiiapelphia and
'Pittsburg can therefore be conducted without
.interruption.

THOS. 1.. WILSON, Secl'y.

Frightful collision on the Delaware river.

PHILADELPHIA, March Bth.
The steam ferry boat Farmer was crossing

over to the city from Camden last night be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock, and the steamo

Trenton was coming down the river with the
passengers of the Mail Pilot line. A trighl-

l'ul and destructive collision between the
\u25a0boats passing, nearly off Vine street wharf.
.As both boats were trying to sheer into the
wharves the bow of the Trenton struck the
Farmm back of the engine, culling her al-

most to the water's edge. By the applies-

lion of the pumps tho Farmer was kept up
until she reached the other shore.* Here she
was. run aground, and sunk between Market

and Chesnut "tree!. The Trenton sUsiv'imd
flight injury on her stern, but resumed lib.'
regular trips this morning. It is believed
no person was injured. The collision of the
boats was entirely accidental. It was very

-dark, and snowing at the time.

Great tire In Carlisle*

CARLISLE, March 12

The-most extensive and destructive fire
'wliich has ever occurred in our borough took
place this'morning between 12 and 1 o'clock
It originated in iho st 1 blc attached to Seyll's
Hotel, and notwithstanding the utmost ex-

ertions of tho cite/ens, it spread witlit fright-
ful and terrible rapidity, the wind blowing
fresh from the north-west. Itsoon spread to

the adjoining buildings, and in the course of
a few hours 110 less than 14 dwelling houses
-2 stables and warehouses and the Lutheran
\u25a0Church wore entirely consumed. Several
horses and cows perished in the flames.

The loss is estimated at 650,(300, only

abeul 88,000 being secured by insuranco.
The lire was get under at 4 o'clock tflis mor
lung. No lives lost, but several pt-rsons
were serieMly injured. It is supposed to

lve been die work of all'incendiary. The
Lulheran Church was a substantia! brick
?tract nie.

MARRIED.
On tils' 4th inst., by tire Rrrv. WAlnm J.

F.yor, Mr FKANKINN FENSTEHScrrca, to Miss
SOFHIA butLI both ol Franklin tp.

On Tuesday ti'.'e 25(h ult., by the Rev.
-George Parson, Mi. JOSEFII Mass, of Hkxwns-

t inwg, Col. Co., to M.'ss LEHENA MIVIER, TF
Morcland tp , Lycoming co.

On Tueeday the 4th inst., by the same, the
' Rev. PETER BORN, late of the Theological
Seminary at Gettysburg, to Miss SARAH A-,
daughter of John Hill, Esq., of llugliesvilte,
Lycoming co.

In Huntingdon, on the 25th ult., by the
? Rev. A- Cbrisman, Mr. LYONS MUSSINA, Juni-
-or Editor of the "Clinton Democrat," Lock
Haven, to Miss MARY A. COCTS, daughter of
Mr. C. Couts, of Franklin Hotel, of tho a-

. bove plsce.
On the 12th ult., by the Rev. J. S. Lee,

. at Light Street, Mr. JOSEFII ROBBINS of Green-
, wood, to Miss MART JANE SLOAN, of the for-
j.mer place.

On Thursday the 20th ult., by the same,
Mr. GEORGE W. B. CLARK, to Miss ELIZA-
BETH J BLEK, both ol Montour co.

On Tuesday the 25th nil., by Thomas Van-
derelice, J. P. Mr. DANIEL MUSGRGVE and

\u2666Miss MART I'AKKER, all of Columbia coun-
y-

On tho 17th nil., in Mainville, Col. Co., by
? Geo. W. Gardner, Esq., Mr. GEO. J. PITER,

and Miss MARY JANE LONO, all of Main-
viile.

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. D. 8. Tobias,
Mr. JOSEPH Far, to Miss HARRIET Low, of
Mahoning.

On the 22d ol Feb., by John Doak, Esq.,
Mr. JOSEPH Buoe, to Misa SARAH S HULTI,
both of Centre tp., Col. Co.

On the 27th ult., by Rev. P. Willard, Mr.
J. WnrrtflMTEiv, to Mis* SARAH SIDLER, all
.pi Valley tp., Mon. Co.

On the SaiT* day, by the sanre, Mr. J.
OVER, to Miss ;><BB? J£. MOTTARN, oil of
Danville.

-In the M. E. Church, WlUiamsport, 2d
vast., by Rev. H. G. Dill. Rev CHARLES MAC-
LAV, Mrasionary to California, SlDM'SSKATE
\u25a0P., daughter of Thos. W. I.loy, oi WiiNwne-
port.

49s
HORSE BILLS
Of Any six**, cheaply and handsomely

printed, .it shot t notiee, at tbii office. All
order* sen?by ino.il will bo promptly attend-

Bloomsburg* March " 1851

Philadelphia * Beadtaf Rail Read.
REDUCTION of freight on Merchandize,

to commence Maroh 1, 1851.
RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LBS*

Between Pottsville and Philadelphia.
ARTICI.BS TRANSPORTED. ?Iit Class.?Bi-

tuminous Coal, Bricks, Ice, Iron Ore, Lime-
stone, Pig Iron, Plaster, Slate, Tiles, 9 cts.

2d Ciaw.?Blooms, Burr Blocki, Cement,
Cnr.thnrjnes, Guano, Laths, Pitch, Railroad
Iron, b.envy, Rosin, Salt, Sills. Shingles, Tar,
lor pontine. Timber and Lumber, 10 cts.

9' tl Class. ?Ale, Beer, and Porter, Ashes,
rot & I'oarl, Bark, Barley, Bones & Horns,

jffee, Cotton, Whiskey, & Domestic Li-
o ours, Grain, Iron Castings, rough; Rolled,
Bar or Hammered Iron, Boiler Plates, Flat
Bar Rail Road Iron, Lead and Shot, Mo
lasses, Potatoes, Nails & Spikes, Salt Provi-
sions, Sugar, Saltpetre, and Tobacco, un-
manufactured, 121 cts. Flour per barrel,
25 cts.

4tA Class. ?Apples, Bran. Butter, Cheese
Cordage, Earthen Ware, Eggs, Groceries
(except those stated) Hemp, Hardware, ana
Cutlery, Hollow ware , f.ard, Leather, Live
Stock, Manufactures of Iron, as Machinery;
Oil, Oysters, Paints, Raw Hides, Rags, Rus-
sia Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet Potatoes,
Tallow, Vinegar and Wire, 17 cts.

6th Class. ?Books and Stationary, Boots &

Shoes, Camphine, and Spirit Oil, China, Glass
and Queensware, Cigars, Confectionery, Dry
Goods, Drugs, Fresh Fi.h, Meat & Fruit, Fo

| reign Liquors, Hops, Spirits of Turpentine,
Teas, Wines and Wool 22 cts.

March 13, 1831.

Tltyy

ASTROLOGY? 'THE CELEBRATED Dr.
C. W. ROBACK, Professor of Astrology

Astronomy Phrenology, ami Geomancy, com-
liincd with CONJURATION, from Sweeden,
office No. 7t LOCUST Blreet Philadalphin, of
feis his services to the cititens of Bloomsburg.
lie has been consulted by all the crowned heads
of Europe, and enjoys a higher reputation as an
Astrologer than any one living. Nativities cal
culsted according to Geomancy?Ladies #3,
Gentlemen $5, Persons at a distance can have
their nativities drawn by sending the date of the
day of their birth. Allletters containing the
above fee willreceive immediate attention, and
Nativities sent to any part of the world written
on durable paper; and he is prepared to make
use of his power by conjuration on any of tha

| following topics i Courtrhip, advice given for
the successful accomplishment of a wealthy mar
riagehe has the power to redeem such as are
given to the free use of the bottleana for all
cares of hazard, and for the recovery of stolen or
lost properly, and the purchasing of lottery tick
eta. Thousands of the above named cases have
beendonr in this cityand its vicinity, and in the
United estates, to the full satisfaction of all. 10,.
000 Nativities oi Ho.oscopes have been cast du
ring the last four years while he-a. Letters
willanswer every purpose, and willdo as well as
to call in person, and the mail is now so safe
that persons r.ccd not feat to trust money through
tie Post Office. Dr Koback receives from 500
to lOoff i?>lere monthly, and has never missed
one.

All letters Will bd religiously attended to, if
prepaid. For more particulars call at the office
of the "Btarof the North,"' Aud get an Astrolo.
gical Almanac gratia.

C. W. ItOBAUK, 7 Locu.'t street >bove
Eighth, opposite the Musical Fund .'Jell Philads.

Ic particular to mention the Post-otSt'e, noun
ly and Stale. All communications kept red
gioody secret. March 13, ISSI,

SEQUEL TO THE
MEMOIRS OF A PHYSICIAN.

BV ALEXANDER PT'MAS.

The Ilucen's Necklace,
I Or the Secret History of the Court ofLewis XVI.

j ritlllS work is the sequel to Dumas' cole-
I J_ brated work '"The Memoirs ol a Physi-
| ctan," by Alexander Dumas, author of "Thej Iron Mask,'' "Count of Monto Cristo," &c.
; Translated from lite French by Thomas Wil-
i liams. Esq., with beautilully illustrated Cov-

era and Poilraits. Complete it, two largo
octavo volumes. Price 50 cvntsa volume.

This novel is founded on the celebrated
incident of the diamond necklace, which
Cardinal Cohan purchased, as he supposed,
for Maria Antoinette, but which fell into the
hands of a female sharper, who personated
the Queen, and so dooped the poor cardinal.
Dumas always writes with spirit The pres-

ent is better than most novels now-a-days,
I and we recommend it as an agreeable com-

[ p anion for a railroad car, or a rainy after-
no on.

I'ubl tailed and for sale at the cheap book
Mors' of T. B PETERSON,

N'o. 98 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
March 33 1851.

GIVE 'EM FITSJIT
Peter S. Leidy

Can manufacture just as neat and fashiona
bleasuitof clothing as any other tailor in
these digging. As a sample of his work
manship. lit' refers" you to the

BEST FITTING COAT
To be found in the town, which is quite cer
tain to have come from his shop.

He regular,'y Teeeives the latest city fash
ions, and frotm his experience in the busi-
ness can ensure satisfaction in his work.

He has also on hand an assortment of
CLOTH,

CABSIMERF.S,
& TRIMMINGS,

At the lowest prices, from whioh he will
make up to order uoatr, pants, or vests of any
desirable style.

X3T His shop is twi the North sido of Main
Street, a few doors above the Court-house.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 14, 1850.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER ! PEPSIN,
the True Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice I A
great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared from Ren-
et, or the fourth Stomach of the Ox, after
direction of Baron Liebig, the great Physi-
ological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D.,
No. 11 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. This is a truly wonderful remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Com-
plaint Constipation, and Debility, curing
alter Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. See Advertisement
ih another column.

NOTICE.

While absent during the session of the le-
gislature, my professional business will be
in chtrge of R. W. Weaver, Esq., who will
attend to all matters in relation thereto.

- CHARLES R. BUCKALEW.
January 2d, 1861.

NTl8,

School Books, Blank Books. ledgers, Day
book? and Journals: Gift books, Keepsakes

. for est* at the Bloomsburg Book Store
by'

Joseph Swarta.
oratatoato

PAtoiJitf
DONE to order in the best highly-finished

opinin style, by B HAtiENuUCH.
A SPLENDIb ASSORTMENT oi Ladies

Gaiters and Slippers just manufactured and
for sale by WARREN RUSBEL.

WHITE'S
BONNET MANUFACTORY,

NO. 41 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

O'IBS&AJ&S&a'aUKAa
NOW conducted by Thomas While

son of its late proprietor, at the Ola
Stand, where Dealers will at all times
find a stock of Foreign and Domestic
Straw, I,Bee, Fancy, Crape and Silk
Bonnets. Panama, Palm Leaf, and every
variety.of Straw Hats, and

ArtificialFlower*
unequalled by any other for extent or
beauty of manufacture, and at very low
prices, having facilities for producing
these goods possessed by no other estab-
lishment.

To the Ladies and Milliners generally,
he would tender his grateful acknowledgl-

I meats lor their kind app.oval of the busi-
ness system of this house, shall be want-
ing, to merit a continuance of theii liber-
al patronage, Tliey will still he greeted
with the same old familiar faces, who
will at all limes endeavour to execute
their commissions with fidelity and
promptness.

March 6, 1851-3 m,
"

PROCLAMATION.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

several Courts of Commom Pleas, Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for
the County of Colombia, to commence at
the Couit House in Bloomsburg, on
Monday the 21st day of April next,
continue one week.

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace St
Constables, in and for the county of Col-
umbia, are requested to be then and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances, to do those things to their sev-
eral offices appartaining to be dpne.
And all witnesses prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any pris-
oner, are nlso requested and commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro-
per persons to prosecute ogainst him, as
shall be just?and not to depart without
leave at their peril. Jurors are request-
ed to be punctual in their attendance, at
the time appointed agreeable to their no-
tices,
Given under my hand ai Bloomsburg the

10ih day of March ia the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and

. fifty? and the Independence of the U-
nited States of America the 74th.

PETER BIIsLMYER. Sh'ff.
(God save the Commonwealth.)

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE BEL EST A lE.

The Subscribers will expose to sale at
public Vendue, on the premises, on luesday,
the 25th day of March next, A. D. 1851, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, in the township
.el Huntington, in the county of Luzerne.
The following valuable property being the
estate of Amos Franklin, deceased, late of
Huntington township, containing 217 acres
and some perches, and allowance for roads,
&C. Ninety acres of it is improved. The
unimprofed is well timbered and well wat-
ered On rite properly are erected three dvvel
ling houses, a udrn, stable, &e. There are
about fifty fruit trees on the piscd, *'ao a
good spring Beat each itons*. The ianti
may be conveniently divided into 2 or 3
small farms with ? building on each, and
will be sold in two or three pieces, or togeth-
er to suit purchasers. Any one desirous of
purchasing can view the premises at any
time. A part of the purchase money can
be secured by Bond and Mortgage on the
property. The conditions will be made
kuowu on the' dav of sale by ?

PETER FRANKLIN,
JOHN FRANKLIN,

Executors.
Huntington, January 16, 1851,-ta

Hoots and Shoes.
HTEncourage your own Mechanics, and you

encourage Yourselves jn

The subscriber would inform hia friends
and the public, that he has on hand, and
makes to order all kinds of BOOTS AND
SHOES, at the following low prices :
Men's fine calf or morocco boots, 84 a 4 50do kip or cow hide, I 35

do \u25a0 calf shoes 2 00
do eow hide 1 75
do miners', nailed, 2a 2 50

Ladies'gaiters, 2a2 25
" Lace boots. 162" Thick soled slippers, lal 37
" Pump soled, 100" Excelsiors, 125
Boys', youths' and children's shoes in pro-

portion. He manufactures his work of the
best of stock, and warrants it to wear; and
he is determined to sell it as low as others
can their Yankee or city work. Call and
see for yourselves. Shop on Main St., next
door below Hartman's Store.

WARREN RUSSELL.

Fire Insurance.
THE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance

Comoany, have appointed the undersigned
an Agent, to make insurances in Columbia
county. The Company is in good credit,and
is conducted upon sound principles. Persons
insured by the Company are entitled £p the
rights of membership therein, are elegible
as Directors of the Corporation, but without
any individual liabilityfor the losses or expenses
of the Company. The amount of premium
and policy paid when insured is the extent
of liability. Persons desirous of efleoting
an insurance upon property, can call upon
the undersigned, at his Office in Bloomsburg.

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW.
May 22, 1850.

MACKAREL,
SHAD, CODFISH, I Constantly
SALMON, I onhand&foi
HERRINGS, S. by J-
PORK,

rPALMR&Co.
HAMS AND SIDES, M

wh.rf
SHOULDERS, PhL&h'iaLARD AND CHEESE,.

March 6, 1861.-3 m,

Executor's Netlce.
JEstate of Joseph Ysttsr.

Notice is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary have this day been granted to thai
undersigned by the Register of Columbia
county upou the estate of Joseph Yetter,
late of Cattawissa township, Columbia
county, deceased. All persons having
claims against the said estate are requested
to present them to the undersigned, residing
,£ the town of Cattawissa; ana those know
ing theiP'' vee indebted to make early pay
raont to JOHN SHARP LESS,

J. *.SHARPLEfes,
Executors'

attawiesa, Ja.i 14, 1161?4 t?*~

BY Yirtue of a writ of Levari Facias to
me directed, will bo exposed to public

Sale, at tne Court House.ip Bloomsburg, on
Monday the 21st day of April, (ho following
deeeriocd properly, to'wit:?AU that r-eßain
iwo-atory frame building', situate just east Cr
the main road leading'' from the town of
Bloomsburg to die Canal fronting lota of
John Reiswiclc and William G. Hurley, and
joining lands of Williaia Sloan, a few rods
from the Canal, in the township of Bloom,
in the Count* of Columbia, containing in
front on an allay, seperwsing u from lands of
John lleiswick -one William G. Hurley,
twenty two feotyand in depth sixteen feet;
and the lot or piece of ground and ourtel-
edge apptirtenan} to said building.

Seized taken in execution and to bo sold
as the property of Michael Haudershot.

ALSO,
By virtue of a wra of venditioni exponas,

to mo directed, Will bo exposed to public
sale, at the Court hoase in Bloomsburg, on
Monday the 21st day of April, the following
described property* to wit:?AJl those two"
pieces ot ground situate mthe Borough of
Berwick, bounded and described as follwa :
lbs one situate on the South-east side of
front street adjoining on alley on the one
side which runs from the front street to the
river bank and adjoining Abraham Miller on
the South-West and an alley on the tear.

The other lot East of the first described on
the opposite side of the alley, which rnns
from front street to the livei bank and back
or East of the alley running on tbe rear of
the first described, containing each one
eighth of an acre, more or leas, with a
Dwelling House on the Ita described piece,
and a stable on the second described lot,
with the sppurtoaanees.

Seized and taken in execution and to bo
sold as the property of Thomas Connelly.

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land in Bearer

township Columbia County containing eighty
nine acres more or less, thirty acres of wnicn
is cleared land, bounded by lands of Shumaa
and floats, on the south, Charles Michael on

the south east, and others whereon is erected
a one two story frame House, and frame
Barn, and other out buildings; also a tract of
and situate in the township of Bearer coun-

ty of Columbia, surveyed on a warrant in
the name of Catherine Longenberger, con-
taining three hundred and sixty four acres,
and allowance.

Seized and taken in Execution and to be
sold as the property ol Charles F. Mann.

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece of land situate in

Centre township, Colombia County, contain-
ing four acres raqrf or less, bounded by lands
of Jacob Nagle on (he west the widow Hess
on the east, the north ttmeafe of the Pennsyl-
vania Canal on the south, and the Road
leading from Blootgsbqrg to Berwick, where-
on is erected a two story frame dwelling
House with the appurtenances. <;

Seized and taken in Execution and to be
sold as the property of I.afayet'.e Kesslcr.

AJ.BO,
A certain lot of ground aituate in Blooms-

burg, Bloom township Columbia county,
containing one fourth of an acre more or lets
bounded on the north by third street, on the
east by lot of Valentine Smith, on the west
by lot of Charles Dsebler, and others, where-
on is erected a one story frame ten-pin alley
with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken on Execution and to be
sold as the property of John Low and Rob-
ert Lewis.

ALSO,
At the court-house in Bloomsburg, on

Friday the 28th day of March next, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, by virtue of a writ
utUvari futldZ ®<TCr(ain messnaue ten-

, emenc and tract of Jpfol aiuSt? '0 Montour
township Columbia eoanty aforesaid, ooubu
ed and described as follows: to wit
Beginning at a post the south eastern corner
of said tract on hill of laud of the heirs of

i Bavlor deed., thence by said lands, north
one half of a degree west one hundred and

| .--eventy three perchealo a post, thence south
eighty and one fourth degrees west one hun
dredand twenty three peicheß to a small
white oak, thence by laud of widow Ritter
north three fourths of a degree west sixty
five perches to stone head thence ;by lands
of Bittenbender south eighty two degrees
west fifty five perches to a small rock oak,
thence south one degree west sighty four
perches to a post, ther.ce by land of
Clouse, south twenty twodegrees east eighty
three percltes to a black oak, thence north
sixty six degrees east fifty foor perches to a
post, thence south, twenty three degrees east
fifty four perches io a post, thence south
forty seven degrees aaac twelve and five
tenth perches to a poet, thenoo south twenty
degrees east seven (sen fetches to a post,'
thence by lands of Henry Wertman north
seventy nine and one half degrees east eigh-
ty three perches to a post, the place of Be-
ginning ; containing one hundred and sixty
two acres, and eighty three perches of land
more or less.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Benjamin Haywood and
George W. Snyder.

PETER BILLMYER, Sheriff.
SIIERIIT'S OFFICE, )

Bloomsburg, Feb. 22, 1851. j

Grand Jurors fer Afrtf Torn 1851.

Bloom ?Thomas Ellis, John R. Rloyer, Si-
las E. Fowler.

Briarcreek ?Cornelius Albertson, Jacob
Mosteller, James Jacoby, Jacob Cope.

Centre ?Daniel Fowler.
Cattawissa ?C. G. Baofcet, John Schmick,

Peter Campher.
Fiehsngcreek ?Sataiel Yott.
Hemlock ?Peter BNgkg, Matthias Girton

sen. *
"

Jackson-* John Rants.
}fontour?Jacob Leiby.
Madiion? Jacob Cod I.
Mifflin?>£***Snyder.
Maine?John Gear fieri.
tfountpleaeant ?Jjcofi Goho.
Orange?Joseph Buckle.
Boaringereek ?Philip Cdol.
Sugarloaf? Thomas Mendenhall, William

Cole. '

Traverse Jurors for April Term 1951
Bloom ?Abraham Snyder, Thomas Knorr.
Briarcreek ?Michael Brewer, Stephen M.

Gitmore sen, Hugh M:Bride,
Beaver ?Jacob Hoats,
Cattawiiea?George W. Haider, Wm Furry,

Reuben Stambach.
Centre ?Jacob Hagenbuch, Siephen Hut-

ton
Fiekingcreek ?Daniel Smith,
Greenwood ?Jacob Brans, John Barret,

Yetman Eves, Alba Baags, Joseph Robbins,
John M. Parker, John Moore, Nicholas
Knidt, George Masters, George M'Ewen.

Hemlock ?Thome* #. Vanderehce, William
Coxa, Charles Holmes, Mho Hartman, Syd-
ney Slater.

.f/i/fltn?John Trenst, Thomas K. Hess,
Madison?Samuel Richard,
Orange ?Abraham Kline; William White,

Wesly Bowman,
Sugarloaf? David -Lewis, Philip Shultz,

Richard Stiles.
fnncjr Paper.

Ervelrpee, Pens,-Ink, Writing sand Ac
can be found at the cheap Book store of

JOSEPH SWARTZ

A Valuable Para at
PRIVATE SALE.

A good farm of 176 acre; in Mountpleas
ant towppip, Columbia county is ofiered for
sale upon fair terms. It lays along Fishing-
creek just opposite Light Street, and contains
as good land as is found along the creek.
About one fourth is wood land, the remain-
der cleared and in good state of cultivation.
The improvements are a convenient and
comfortable frame dwelling-house, a good
barn, and other outbuildings. The land is
believed to contain a valuable deposit of

IRO.K ORE.
and the owner only agrees to sell it, because
he cannot give his personal supervision to
the property. It wiil be sold upon such lib-
eral and desirable terms as to make it a
good, profitable, and cheap home. For the
terms of sate inquire of

R. W. WEAVER Agent.
Bloomsburg, Jan. 21, 1851.?tf

Steam Iron Railing.
MARE AND GALLAGHER,

Corner oj Road and Broad Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

WOULD call the attention of purchasers to
their elegant assortment of Wrought and Cast
Iron Railing for

CEMETERIES,
BALCONIES,

VERANDAS,
Railing for Churches, Public and Private
Buildings, Public Squares. &c., together with
all kinds of Plain and ornamental Iron work.

MORE & GALLAGHER'S POOK 40F

Contaimngthe best selection of designs that
has ever been issued, will be sent to any
person who may wish to make a selection.

Feb. 20, 1851-3 m
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Daniel ATHenry, deceased.
Letters of administration have this day

been granted by the Register of Columbia
county to the subscribers upon the estate of
Daniel McHenry, late of Fi.hingcreek tp.,
Columbia county, deceased. Ail persons
knowing themselves indebted to the said
estate aie requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned tesiding in Fish-
ingcreek township, and those having claims
against the estate to make known tlio same
without dblay.

L. A. GARMAN,
CLKMUKLM'HENRY.

Bloomsburg, Feb 8, 1851,?6t

SHEETS & SELTZER'S
WHOLESALE

wnssn .si ibwrtDm
NO. 939 N- Third St.,

I (Above CallowttiN,)

MM&ttU. PHILADELPHIA,
A GENERAL ASSORTMETOF

BRANDIES, WINES, CORDIALS.
And Liquors of every description s

ALSO afull stock of Hyson, Imperial,
Souchong, Black If Green Teas.

I. K. IHEETZ. r. P. SELTZER.

J. M. ARMSTRONG Agent.

House b Two lots at Private Sale.

JFCJDL THE subscriber offers at private
the house and lot now oc-

MEjlllKcupied by him at Light Street,
dKSHColumbia Co., and would dis-
pose of it on fair terms. The lot fonts 60
feet on the main street of the town, and ex-
tends back 150 feet. The house is a frame
dwelling, and has ? good well of water with
a pump in at the dooi. There ia also upon
he lot a good stable.

AN OUT LOT,
Containing nearly one acre and adjoining
the above premises on the back alley, win
also be sold upon fair terms.

MARTIN L. BROWN.
Tight Street, Jan. Bth 1851.?6t

BLANKS!!
DEEDDS,

SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS,

SUBPFENAS, and
JUDGMENT NOTES, of

proper and desirable forma, (or sale at the
Ofice the "Star of the North "

Mew Goods in Light Mrcet.
The subscriber has just received a new

assortment of good* from the city, which he
offers to the buying neighborhood at the
lowest prices. His slock now consists of
every article usually kept in a country store,
including

L£L)UTiy G£3-CD(s>(£La3
0

GROCERIES,
Quccnswnre Hardware. Caps

Boots and Shoes,
Jkc., Ac-

He can furnish Cloths, Casimeres Satinets
and Jeans for men's wear; and Merinos, Al-
pacas, Cashmers, Delates, Ginghams and
Prints for the ladies. Also Shawls, Hosiery
and Gloves of every variety. Here is a
rare chance fir bargains to those who want

cheap and good goods for cash or country
produce. PETER ENT.

Light Street, Oct. 29, 1850.

KyUß*v3K3r

FOR FALL AND WINTER
The subscribers have just added to their

former stock a large ane genaral assortment
of Dry goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware Cedarware, Fish, Bait, &c., carefully
Selected as to quality and priee, all of which
they ate anxious to sell on the most accom
modating terms, aud respectfully solicit a
call from ali those srfco wish to bay ch??,"
goods' their old customers especm'ila.

MENDENHALLSc MENSCII.
Bloomsburg. Oct. 31st 1850.

I
Rcndln R. R. Pnssengci Trail s

Office of Philada. & Reading ty' R. Co )

Philadelphia, Sept. 16, 1850 )
Until further notice there will be but one

Passenger Train daily, (Sunday excepted.)
between Philadelphia and Pottsville at ha f
past eight o'clock, A. M., and stopping at the
usual places on the line of the road.

I/ours of Passing Hauling :?For Philadel-
phia at 10 o'clock, 10 minutes, A. M., for
Pottsville at 11 o'clock, 20minutes, A.M.,

By order of the Board of Managers.
S. BRADFORD, Secretary

Reading, Nov. 2, 1850.

THOUSANDS HAVE GONE TO CALi
FORNIA, but the business of Coach and
Wagon making will bo continued by the sub-
scriber at the old stand on Market street. He
will promptly attend to all orders for work in
his line of business, and is always ready, at
short notice, to furnish Wagons, Coaches
Carriages, Buggies, Sleds and Sleighs of any
style ; put always of the best materials, and
made in the most substantial manner.

He will give his persoual attention to the
business, and employ none but good work-
men. Repairing will be attended to with
care, aud upon the most reasonable terms.?
Ho proposes to serve his customers to such
work as will secure for him a continuance o
their patronage, and from all who need arti-
cles in his line of business. Ho asks only a
rial of his work to insure satisfaction.

JONATHAN MOSTELLER.

HOOT AND SHOE STORE.
New Arrangements and Great Bargains.
The undersigned resnecfully informs the

citizens of Bloomshurgh and the public in
general,that he has purchased Mr. Krantz's
Boot If Shoe Store and has added largely to
his stock, and will continue the business at

the same stand in the Exchange Building,
on Main Street, where he will be happy tc
receive the calls of old and new customers.
Boots and Shoes, of every variety at prices
to suit purchasers, kept constantly for sale,
and customer's work made to order as usual.

or He invites the custom of his old friends
and the public{ and hazards nothing in prom-
ising fat bargains.

GPStore in the Exchange Building, Maine
street, sign of the Golden Boor.

JOHN EGAN.
Bloomsburgh, March 28, 1850.

Fancy Chairs.
BENJAMIN HAGENBUCH has just re-

ceived from Philadelphia a new lot of FAN-
CY CHAIRS, of Birch and Mahogany curl,
and of the most fashionable style, which he
will sell at the lowest prices for good pay.

Bloomsburg, May 16tb, 1850,

Books! Books!!
Joseph Bwartz has jnutreceived a new lo

of Literary Historical, Religious, Poetical
Miscellaneous and School books, to whioh
he invites the attention of the reading public
of Bloomsburg.

A VALiAHtE

AT

KftiTATBSAMfc
"

THE subscriber offers-AlprWite sale His
TAVERN STAND AND LOTf iu Blooms -

burg; which, to any pernor ilhsirotfl of
purchasing real estate in the County Seal, of-
fers a fine opportunity for a profitable invest-
ment. The property is upon tho Maul Slid
business street of the town, and iu that part
ot the place which lias been growing most
rapidly w'.tliiu a few years past. The lot Ifai
a front of fiH I'eet upon Mailt street, and cx-

, lends -It* feet back.

SEE HOTEL
upon the premises might easily be inade id
do a good business and the

sanies i-sn© stfAifc&iie
on il are iteiv dni-s ofthe largest bind. There
is a gddtl PUMP di the door, and every oth-
er v'!eirable convenience.

cr ft r;,t lie sol! tipb.-t cdy terms, by
early application Id

TIIO.THS C. BOM HOY.
Bloomsburg, October 2d, 1880.
~~

ORAKCEVILLE FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.

Tiik subscriber has now in active opera
lion the new FOUNDRY and MaohiunShop
recently erected at Oraugeville, and will be
ready to furnish castings of every size and'
description, and every desirable kind of
machinery.

Castings for Mills, Plough iron", Stoves of
every kind, Kettlos, Boilers and all other
kindsof Hollow-warn will be furnished by
him at the lowest prices.

Ho has also no hand, and will make to.
order, THRESHING MACHINES AND
PLOUGHS ready 'or use. and equal to the
beet made in this region of the country'.

JFarmers iu need of Castings or machine-
ry will find it to their advantage to visit his
establishment. He willkeep on hand a lot
of articles manufactured by him," out of
which a fair selection can always be made.

Ev ry description of machinery neatly re-
paired on the shuatc-st notice most rea-
sonable terms.

Old metal taken in payment for wrtrY.
11. F.HAVnt RST

Oraugeville, July 29th 1890.

A Valuable New Work;

AMERICAN HISTORY, damp rising
sketches of the Indian Tribes; a doscrip*
lion of American Antiquities, with a'u in-quiry into their origin and'the priuiii of the
Indian tribes; History of fbe F~ allot]
Stoics, with appendices showing its con-
nection with European History; a History n?
the present British provinces ;\u25a0 \ instefy
of Mexico; and a history ot Texasbrought down to the time of its admission
into the American Union. By Marciu. Will-
son, Published by M. 11. Newman & Co.,
199 Broadway Now York. One lar-e oc-

tavo volume. Trice £2,00.
The above valuable and interesting work

for stile by Thomas Ellis, Agent, Bloomsburg .
January 23, 1851.-6 m

THIS WAY EVILEfIEV.

RESPECTFULLY announces to the riti-
izens of Btooimlturg in genetal and his
old patrons iti particular, besides the rest of
mankind, that' he has again npendil his tai-
lor-shop where he will be pleased tri Mintstv
the best of clothing, cut according to thd I*l-
-fashions, nnd made in the best manner.
He receives the city lashuths, and feeU cer-
tain that his work will look well and wear bet-
ter.

His shop is on main slrect of Bloomsburg-
next door below l.utz's Drug store.

In pay for work, ho will take cash, store
order, or even GOLD DOLLARS.

Bloomsburg Nov. 2t, 1850.

IIATS AND CAPS.

THE subscriber rospectfuHy informs his"
friends and customers, that he h,as just re-
ceived from the city, a large and' seletlt as-
sortment of

FASHIONABLE

£| Hats tind Caps, of
DURABLE MAKE. AND IMPROVED
STYLE, which lie offers lor cash sales very
cheap, at his old stand,.on Main Street, sec-
ond door South of tb'e I our't house.

CV He continues' W manufacture Hats to
order as usual.

Bloomftburg, Nov. 15, 18-49.

For Good Watches.
Henry Ztippingor returns

? bis thanks for past patro-
and invites the pub

v' N hHSc "c 10 e -vam 'ne bis ne\V
\ Y 1 mm assortment °f

CLCCKS, WATCHES,
Keys] Balance Wheels, Jewels, which he
offers for reasonable prices. He willalso re-
pair clocks, watches, and musical and opti
cat instruments in a satisfactory manner.

jlis shop is in the middle room of the Ex-
change block, nearly opposite to the Court
House.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 28, 18-19.

C. e. M A R R i
BUttOQQDN MEKUSC,.

Tenders his professional services lo the
citizens of Williamsburg and its neighbor-
hood for extracting and tuserting teeth accor-
ding to the best improvements in surgical
science and skill. He will insert teeth eithdr
upon pivot or plate, and in such a manner
as will insure satisfaction His office is ndaV
Peter Eut's store.

Williamsburg, Col. Co., Oct. 29th, I*so.

Notice.
All those indebted* to the subscribers

in Bond note, or Book account, of over one
year's standing, are hereby notified that the
same must be attended Id, between this and
the Ist day ol March next, or costs wtll be
made On same without distinction.

WK. McKELVY&CO.
Dec. 4th, 1850.

NOTICE.
All those indebted to the subscriber m

Bond, note, or Book accn-;, n|. nr okei' 6|>o
year's standing, are hereby notified that thosame must be alls nt)etl between this and
the Ist day 01, March next, Or cost* will bomade on same without distinction.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Jan. 29th, 1851.

CAUTION
ALLperaona are hereby cautioned against

paying any money due mo , to Benjamin S.
Gilmore as he ifnot authorised to receive
any claims, due either (6 me on individual
account or on the late firm of Wearer k Gil-
more, the books of the firm having been as-signed to me. R W. WEAVER.

Bloemsbutg Dec. 12th 1850.

Public Sale.

07 RBALBSTATB.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Columbia county, On Saturday the
fifteenth dpy of March next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, John M'Cormick Trustee ap-
pointed by the Court for the Sale of Hie real
Estate of Daniel Cart late of Derry town-
ship is Aaid county, deceased will expose tb

sale by J ) uw l*c Vendue, upon the premises, a

certain farm' De "y towhship lately
Columbia, now MontouT county, bounded
and described as follows Mends of
Nancy Morry, East by land* oi .Abraham
Cooper. South by lands of Jonas Lino) .'S:
ler, ana ou the West by lauds of Richard
Black, containing

NinetyJour acres, 'more or less.
ALSO a lot of woodland, situate as afore-

said bounded by lands of Abraham Cooper
on the East, North and West, and on the
South by lands of Jonas Lincybigter, con-
taining TEN ACRES, more or less.

ALSO a half lot situated in Washington-
rille, Derry township aforesaid, bounded by
Joseph Carr on the West, by David Carr on
the North end East, and by the public street
onjlie South.

Vme the Estate of said deceeod, situate in
the township of Derry and county aforesaid.

JACOB EYERLY
Ctirh.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 18th 1851-ts

POBT OFFICE STAMPS.

TO POSTMASTERS?The advertiser,
Post Master at Pleasant Grove, Allegheny no.,
Md., is the first person in the United States
who conceived and undertook extensively to
publish tbe idea of furnishing all post offi-
ces in the country with cheap ktamps. All
stamps made by him are equal or
superior to any others than cg be procured
for the saroe price, and whenever any are
sent out fn any manner defective or unsatis-
factory, duplicates will be lorwanled, on no
lice, without any extra charge. All who or-
der a full set of Changes for dates, at only
s2,for 30 pieces, shall be kept in stamps ad
libitum. Full set with one change, sl.

These stamps are neatly mgde with turn-
ed handles and screw?same slyle as the
regular government I'. O stamps?durable,
efficient and warranted. Price one to two
dollars only, and special authority to send
by mail free.

Address "P M. Pleasant Grove, Allegha
ny county, Maryland.

17* Any editor publishing the above
(with this note) 3 times, and sending a copy
of the paper, shall receive credit for $5 on
wood letter or $lO proof pretf ?or if pre-
ferred, a wood engaving or an engraved
newspaper head, ot the above value, will
bp forwarded. Feb. 13,-31

Fall and Winter floods.

WOE. wmi<2s <&#,

HAVE just received the largest assortment
of new and fashionable fall and wThter

goods to be found in Bioom&burg, and they
offer them at the lowest prices to their many
old patrons and new.

They have a full and large variety of
CLOTHS CASSIMERS, SAT-
TINETS, JEANS, PLAIDS

AND STRIPES FOR
men's coats, vests, and pants. French Jtid
English Muriiios ( Cashmeres, Delaines,

ALPAUAS,PLAIDS.
GINGHAMS AND PRINTS

f'O-R ladies dresses . ter-
KE3Rf VVATERLOO. WOOLLEN

AND'LONC SHAWLS, HOSIE-
RY ANU GLOv'i-S?HARD-

WARE. QUEENS\.?RE,
GROCERIES FISH

And Salt?Cedar ware, Hats, Caps, Coarse
and fine Boots and Bootees for Alcn and
Youths?Leather, Morocco and Gum Shoes
for Ladies, Misses and Childrens weor, and
just about every thing clso that can be de-
sired to please taste or serve use.

Bloomsburg, Oct., 29th 1890.

2£3TcE>\Kr C£}CS>CE>(£lS3

The subscriber lias just received and
opened at his old stand a choice lot of new
goods to which he invites the attention t>f
purchasers. He has a full and fair assort-
ment of fall and winter goods consisting of

IE) IB "ST
csaaaua a aaa3

HAB.S7T A Jv 3,
Queenstcrre, Cedar IPare. Fish and

Salt, Hate and Cape. Coarse and
Fine Boots, Gum, Morocco

and Jenny Lind Shoes
for ladies, misses and

childrens wear.
Also. Terkerri, Woollen, Waterloo, Bay-

state Mills and Jenkt I. nd Long Shawls,
MUFFS,

Cashmeres, Merinos, Delaines, Plaids. Prints
and Muslins. GEORGE WEAVER.

Blocmsburg, Oct. 30, 1890.


